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The Least of These Children's Home - Relli, India
This article is written by Lauren Salamone a participant in the March 2006 trip to India and Nepal, and a child sponsor.

f ftave come fuIl circle in life. I never thought of myself as 'overly emotional', but indeed I have
Idiscovered the depth of my sensitive side. I had the pleasure of accompanying Suzy Sims and Diane
Hill, a dear friend of mine, on the March trip to North lndia and Nepal. The experience cannot be
summed up in any phrase or clich6 one could think up. It's hard to describe a life-altering event in a few
words. But let me try to impart some of the wisdom God gave me on this trip.

It's about the faces of the children - the incredible beauty of the Spirit of God that lives in each one of
them. I have dozens of pictures of your children. They are so alive with excitement and expectation of
'visitors' who would come to see them. Our arrival was a gift to them and they had no idea that they
were the gift to each of us. Each child was ever so grateful for the food they receive each day, for the
stories of our Lord Jesus and the love that they were receiving from Jonathan, Laxmi, Srry, Diane and
me. God lives within each of the children and their faces are a beautiful mirror of God's Spirit within.
They have very simple needs - to be loved, cared for and educated in the most humble of fashion. They
have no expectations other than to share what they have with each other, though not one of them owns
much, and to care for each other as a family. I saw the faces of those being screened for admission - the
sadness was gripping. I saw fear, abandonment, starvation, and in some, great expectation that they
might possibly receive education. And then you compare their faces with the faces of the children that
live in the LOT home - they are beaming with happiness and enthusiasm for each moment. What was
once sadness has been transformed to overwhelming joy of their new home, family and stability they had
never known!

It's about hope - hope for what was a

hopeless future and is now the promise
of tomorrow. Each child has a story -
every one seemed more heart wrenching
than the last. I had to take time out to
sort through all of the information
coming into my brain. In fact, at one
point, I thought I would never stop crying
over their beautiful faces filled with
unconditional love for me - a total
stranger. It was very difficult to take it
all in - what was happening every day at
the Relli Home.
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The Least of These Children's Home - Relli. India - continued

In lndia, every child struggles for survival. What we put in doggie bags in the U.S. would be
considered gold from heaven to any of these homeless children. Children are for sale every day - no one
seems to experience shock or horror by this event. It's just how it is in India. What all of these children
really want is food to eat, a roof over their head and some level of education. Parents or relatives are
willing to sell children for just the possibility that they can get some of these things. I can't describe the
deep anguish I experienced within me when I looked in the faces of homeless children in both Nepal and
lndia. I can hardly sleep when I think of this. That is why I now know atage 52that I am'overly
emotional'. I never knew in my life the kind of pain that God saved me from I never understood just
HOW lucky I have been for the gifts given to me. I have never known a day without a meal or a roof. I
have so flagrantly enjoyed the gifts of America without question or thanks - I just expected that every
day would have no threat. Even though I am a daughter of illiterate Italian immigrants, I never knew
poverty or what my grandparents went through when they came to this country. They struggled on a
similar level to these children and I never knew. My tears were about what I have taken for granted, the
gifts I never said thank you for and the life I live without threat of violence of any kind. I never knew
what I didn't know and now I cry about that. God gave me a window to redeem myself and help those
who can't advocate for themselves. The promise of tomorrow - our children in Nepal and India who live
in our homes will not have to worry about threats, hunger or violence. They now have a chance to live
and be educated and create the new middle class in lndia that is so obviously missing.

It's about God's wisdom for selecting a disciple named Suzy Sims and calling upon her for what
seemed an impossible task to make a difference. I have been Suzy's friend for about 10 years. I never
understood the depth and the greatness of her being. Suzy has been called by our Lord to help these
children - to create the promise of tomorrow. Suzy's mission has been blessed with incredible people to
help her at all her sites. It's because of Suzy, her colleagues, and each of you that our children can
thrive in an environment of hope and love and caring. These children are selected by God to have what
so many others will never have in these 3rd world nations. I am humbled by the faith of the individuals
who care for our children daily. They serve as a shining example of what faith can do in our modern
times.

Why have I come full circle in life? I guess I now get it! My initial experience was painful for me.
Now I can't stop smiling. I see the joy and the hope that we are giving each of these children. My
sadness on what they don't have has transformed to joy and humble thanks for what they do have. We
make a difference!! If you ever wonder about the wisdom of your investment in the life of a child,
please call me to ponder this thought. What we do for the Least of These cannot be measured in any
dollar amount. There is not enough money to save all
the children, but understand how important you are in
each of your children's lives. Please know in your heart
that your support makes a life and death decision for
each of our children. I don't expect that I am smart
enough, sophisticated enough or blessed enough to ever
understand God's great pleasure for your contributions
to the lives of each of these. I am a humble servant who
had a window in God's world. My problems are nothing
compared to each of these. Let me personally thank you
for your support. Words can't express what you are
doing for these children. You each need to go see for
yourself. Let me know when you do ... lauren Safamone

Lauren, with her sponsored child, Joy
and his twin brother, George
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The Times of India, New Delhi
Friday, March 31,2006

tut
buys me,' says seven-yeir-old FanJo,

A <lelegarion of rhese fantilies met chief nrin.
ister Ghulant Nabi Azad on Thursdal' $ho as"
sured them that he rvon'r let them sell their chil.
drcn. .{zad also lornred a l-our-nrember"eomnrit.
tee. lrcaded b1' Congress il.tP Lal Singh to prnbe
the rnattcr flRtl submit a l.eport.

Look at These
Faces! !

Every time we visit
one of our homes,
people line up outside
in hope that we will
take the children. We
interviewed nineteen
children at the LOT
Home in Relli, India.
It's terribly hard to
say no to a child, yet
we only said yes to 2
girls, both at high risk
of being sold. We
told the girls to come
back on April 2, the
day before the new
school year begins.
On the 2nd, all 19
children showed up
and we couldn't tum
them away. Folks,
we need sponsors!!
It only takes $50 per
month to give a new
life to our children.

Driven away from Ualley,

they now sell their kids
Survival At Stake, Migrants Take To Extreme Measures

By Aaili Tikoo Singh/TNN

Jamnru: Seven-year-old Ranjo wearlng n plaeanl
aY Rs
other
their

orvn lanrl was not enough, they are norv being
sold by thcir palents siricken by poverty anti
stal'vation. These children come from 9$ fami.
lies who harl flerl termrist violenee in upper
reaches of Udhampur districi and took shelter a-c
refugees Lr safer places.

Though rhcmf+
licf unrler as given
up in 200i1 ituation
rvorsened to the point of statvation and with sur.
vival at stake, parents begarr se[ing their chil-
dren. Fatima Bi of folahore is one.of them. With
three sons and n f ineeinre, she nrigrar.
ed to Tallara mJ psix years ago.

rlied o
sold I
tu brrs

years ago. Now. his brolher is about ro be sold too
as no help seems to be eoming ti,<rm the govern-
nrent,

;x
fl

Bet Rs 2,000 but am allowed to snrdy by rvhosoev.
er buys me,"

These extreme ng the hap
less children to th l4"year-ald
Joginder. lvho was sold by hls mother lor B-s 8,0{XJ
to sustain his five sibltngs. eommittcrl suieide.

'l'hese migrant fanilies have conre rogether to
pt'ot€st the goverument's npathl' toNamls them.
Chattar Singh, one of the demollstt?tors ai fl
prctest rally in Jarunu. saiel he sold his ninc.
ntonth.old son to an issueless eouple sin<:e he harl
no m0ney to buy milk for the bab!: "He rvould
have dierl otherrvise." he says,
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Trips uith a Mission - Helping the Laast of Tho*

Come Join Our Partv!!!

Lauren cutting the
cake

Enjoying birthday cake

Ve trad our first-e,ter grou? birthday pad7 in

P.rLLI. Yau have to reaLize that the majorif of
the chiLdren have no idea of their birth datel 50
baLbons af various cobrs were bLaatn-up then

everyone participated in a hilzrious game of 'Pin

the TaiL on the DonLey'.\Ve were afraid the oLder

Lids wouLd thinL it a juvenib game, but our

v,lorries were unfounded. Lveryone Laughed as

their bLindfoLded friends u/andered around the
roam trying to ltnd the'don?q'. Ve had ardered

2 Large sheet caVes and when Diane E l-auren
waLLed out hoLdins the caLes with 20 Lishted

candl,es on each, it was quite magicaL and it tooV

their breath away. The caV.e was eaten with
enthusiasm and fun washadbv aLl

Diane Hill helping with the
Pin the Tail on the Donkey game

Children examining birthday gifts
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Our LOT Home (on the right) is nearing
completion! We TTIANK all of you who have
contributed towards this lovely building. The
inside of the ftst 2 floors are completed and
painted. The third floor needs to be plastered,
painted, windows and doors installed and
bathrooms completed. The outside will be
painted and then we will finally be finished.
Our LOT family moved into the building several
months ago and feel richly blessed and delighted
to have so much space!

The Women's Ministry Group from the Littleton
Church in Colorado made 45 skirts for the girls in
our homes. On the right you will see our Relli
girls wearing their skirts. We explained to the
girls that caring ladies in America made the skirts
just for them, then we allowed them to chose the
one they liked the best. Thank you ladies! you
have not only helped clothe these little ones but
you have made them feel special!!
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I
i If you would like to join us on our next visit
i to India in the fall of 2006,please call 303-
i 660-8866 or check the appropriate box on\_
i page 6 and mail for more info.

Thefollowingisane-mailreceivedonApril 5,fromJonothanandhiswife,Laxmi,the'parent'sofour
home in India.
"Namaste and greetings from Relli. I am really, really thankful to you for making your visit to this
place and seeing the ongoing development. I am really happy that you liked the progr.rt and work.
All the children, workers of Home, Laxmi and I are really impressed with the gu-.r, gifts for the
children and birthday party. All these were really fabulous and worth storing deep in ouimemory. I
really thank you for bringing Lauren and Diane to this place and letting us know them personally and
making them our new friends." S*"il*^tg^,;
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